合 格 例
＜試験官に関して＞
外国人試験官：
アメリカ人女性（40 代）好意的印象を与えている。笑みを常にたたえていた。英語（アメリカ
英語）は非常に聞き取りやすく、聞き直す事はなかった。
通訳ガイド：
日本人男性 50 代男性

何も質問なし。たまに解答にうなずいていた。

人物考査担当試験官：
日本人男性 50 代男性

何も質問なし。こちらの振る舞いを観察していた。

＜面接試験の実際＞
NS:
Good morning. Could you tell me your name ?
I:
My name is Ryuichi Ojima.
NS:
Where do you come from ?
I:
I come from Yokosuka in Kanagawa prefecture.
NS:
I will ask you first question. Why are there so many English schools in Japan?
I:
I think nowadays learning English is a trend in Japan. During a decade long
economic recession, many Japanese companies are being merged by the foreign
capitals and these companies CEOs are mostly foreigners. They demand that all
company employees in these companies should speak or communicate in English
such as coordination meeting or some events. Therefore, many companies are needed
to hone the development of English fluency to meet their daily needs. That’s why
many language schools are need here.
NS:
How about you? Your English is very good.
I:
I learn English from U.S. servicemen stationed in Yokosuka.
NS:
Second question. What do you think of the Athens Olympic Games?
I:
I think Japanese team showed outstanding performances to the Japanese people,
citizens. Especially, I would like to tell you the Judo team’s performances. Nearly
of all categories Japanese Judo athletes won medals. Judo is a national sport in
Japan. It is honorable thing, because I teach Judo and some martial arts in school.
NS:
Could you tell me who is the most impressive athlete in the Games ?
I:

NS:
I:

NS:
I:

I would like to point out Uchishiba first. He is a 65kg Judo athlete. At first, he was
not well recognized by the Japanese, or even Judo fans. However, he showed us
outstanding performances in the game. I was so impressed and surprised by him.
He won bouts all by Ippon.
Last question. Could you explain to me “Undo Kai”?
Undo Kai is literally translated Athletic meet or Athlete meet. This event is held in
autumn or some schools in spring. This event includes short distant relay and fun
games. It is organized by school authority. Many school kids in Japan are looking
forward to it when they are in school.
Thank you very much today. Have a nice day.
You too. I enjoyed talking with you today.

(所用時間）約 5 分を越えるぐらいでした。終わった後は自信があったのですが、あとでこう言
えば良かった、ああいえば良かったと考えてしまいました。
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＜後輩へのアドバイス＞
英検 1 級の 2 次面接からすると、簡単なように思えました。
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